Date: 436 Medical Group MDOS/SGOH
300 Tuskegee Blvd, Dover AFB, DE 19902-5300
Comm (302) 677-2674  DSN 445-2674

Time: Post-Deployment Seminar

S: Member attended 30 minute group education session IAW AFI 10-403 mandated post-deployment reintegration training.

Member provided education on issues to be aware of in transitioning from deployed environment to home. Basic coping strategies to facilitate readjustment discussed. Member briefed on normal expected reactions versus early warning signs of difficulty in coping. Member instructed on how to access helping agencies for early intervention. Reunion booklet and handouts on transitioning provided.

O: Mental Status Exam: Patient appeared alert, oriented, and attentive; no abnormalities noted in dress, appearance, or behavior.

No Significant Risk noted.

A: Visit is Deployment Related: Yes  Profile: None  WWQ: Yes

ICD9 Code for Visit: V70.5 6 Post deployment counseling  E&M: 99411  CPT: 99071

Prevention: Education on: Post-deployment reintegration

Plan: F/U PRN.

Linda Broeckl, LtCol, USAF, BSC
Clinical Health Psychologist
Commander, Life Skills Support Flight